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HOME FURNISHINGS
Nobody, but nobody beats Langlois!
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 3000 Henry St., Norton Shores • 1-800-606-7600 • 733-2528 • www.langloisstore.com

 

It's time for our incredible half off, half the store sale. We must liquidate half of our store 
merchandise to make room for the truckloads of new merchandise. This week you'll find 1/2 of our 
entire furniture inventory at 1/2 off L.I.S.T. price. All of our top brand hame furniture is included: 

La-Z-Boy, Flexsteel, Serta, England Furniture, Ashley... Find dining rooms, dinettes, bedrooms, bedding,
wall units, occasional tables, curios and lamps! 1/2 the store will be 1/2 off and the other fifty percent 
of our store is on sale too! EVERYTHING IS ON SALE! 1/2 the store is 1/2 off for a limited time only!

     

★
 Furniture

 Mattresses

NO INTEREST
for one full
YEAR*

*W.A.C.

HALF-OFF SALE!

It’s time for our incredible half off, half the store sale. We must liquidate half of our store merchandise 
to make room for the truckloads of new merchandise. This week you’ll find 1/2 of our entire furniture 
inventory at 1/2 off L.I.S.T. price. All of our top brand hame furniture is included: La-Z-Boy, Flexsteel, 
Serta, England Furniture, Ashley... Find dining rooms, dinettes, bedrooms, bedding,wall units, occa-

sional tables, curios and lamps! 1/2 the store will be 1/2 off and the other fifty percent of our store is 
on sale too! EVERYTHING IS ON SALE! 1/2 the store is 1/2 off for a limited time only!

HALF-OFF SALE!
GOING ON NOW!
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*Previous sales excluded. Minimum purchase for 3 years $1999 with  GE Money Charge. Finance Charges will be assessed on 
your purchase during the promotional period, but will be credited to your account if the purchase is paid-in-full within this period. 
In states other than IA and WI, the current APR is 22.09%, and may vary. In IA, the current APR is 19.80%. In WI, the current APR 
is 18.00%. A minimum Finance Charge of $0.50 will be imposed for any billing period in which a Finance Charge is due, except 
in CO, ME, NC and WI where there is no minimum Finance Charge. All sales subject to credit approval. See store for details.

www.langloisstore.com

If you find a lower advertised price within 30 days, including 
our own sale prices, we will refund the difference plus 10% of the 
difference. Our low price guarantee takes into account competitors 
delivery charges and other extras that are part of the sale. The 
guarantee does not apply to free offers, special financing, 
installation or rebates, or to one of a kind or clearance items.

733-2528

OPEN MON.-FRI. 9-8, SAT. 9-6, SUN. NOON-5

*Previous sales excluded. Also excluded from the 1/2 off sale: Temperpedic, Stearns and Fos-
ter and I-comfort mattresses.  Minimum Purchase $999 with Brand Source charge.  Finance 
charges will be assessed on your purchase during the promotional period, but will be credited 
to your account if the purchase is paid-in-full within this period. The current APR rate is 30.49%.  
A minimum fi nance charge of $2.00 will be imposed on any billing period in which a fi nance charge 
is due.  All sales subject to credit approval.  See store for details.

SAVINGS
10% to 50%

AND MORE
STOREWIDE! 
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List $1038
Sofa

now
List $1150

now

 
Reclining Sofa

 
Sofa

$1199

$574

Reclining Sofa

$749

$499

 Sectional

$1253List $2507
now List $1498

now

List $638
now
3 pack (cocktail and 2 end)

$299

List $2868
now

List $3418
now $1709

Sectional
3 pc. Dining Set

(table and 2 chairs)

now
$342List $684

Sofa

Power Recliner
List $988
now

 $494

Lift Chair
List $1299

now
 $649

Recliner
List $768

                 now
 $349

Recliner 
List $938

now
$399

List $1344
3 pc. Bedroom Set
(headboard, dresser 

and mirror) now
$599

now
$369TV Stand

List $738

Located behind main store

OUTLET Ashley Recliner 
List $668

now
 $299

MATTRESSES

$599List $1550
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Serta Perfect Sleeper 
110th Anniversary 

Special
Plush Queen Mattress

SPECIAL

Social StorySocial Story

FLOOR MODELS


